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YOUR LIVES ' YOUR
f?j . MONEY AA'ir YOUR KYE!. "

ii Ctatt, 49 Celts, 49 Ceils.

Forty CcnU H1, buy " onr Gallon of

1TIATTS' ASTRAL Oir
" f f ' . tJ i i il 'it it :.. M B ' -

. We have this day reduced tiie ' price
'Of JYatta' Astral Oil to. . -

' TORTY CtVTS FEU GALIOX.
-- t!t

r , s , Tills pH is used Sp nearly t
R ' ' fcOOiOOO FAUILIES.' ;

T 1 '
w viii wll vs. a wn ;t

rlw been4jofore tlie - public for
,s Twelve yenrs and .never an acci- -
; Uent directly or indirectly. -

BVRNS JX"A'Nr . ,
- '( ! o i ''-'- t' si r ' i ' 1

.Beware pfjjSp Coifed W( OiUt

JUljTJSLEAVT& m;' . "m Hole Agents for N;C
,,Jtuiier uuiiiting, jtnuuH,-n- , v, . .

Sheen skins per piece, S5aGuc,
Wool washed, pjsr pound, 30a35v

" unwashed 20a25 . , tr ,

QUiCVLiU JiXWJ$ t ,

:,iBoltiiigtc.
t r rr. wi 4 . ,' - .'! j .

c ; At Hard ware House f '
j'-- -- v JCWIW UWU4 iSK, v ,

QASII, DOORS AND BLINDS.' j
... ' i - , ...i iii iun. . ;.

Largctt $lock U tkt Stall. 0
I PRICK LOWKB THAU TO XOWKST. ,

All our goede are thoroughly
, vseasonedv,. ;!

ITrite for prices. , . ."

JULIUS LEWIS ft CO.
'

OPARTNEEflHIP TOltUKKLT KXIST-- J
lnjr under the name and style of

Ellington, Atkins & Co., was dissolved
.ntbe 2Cth day of April last by mutual " "
consent. Jr, U,- - M. Shearin having
purchased air. J. McC. Ellington's eu-tl- re

interest in tlie ' Machinery, Con
tracting, ' Dressing 'and Manufacturing
business; will continue Under the name
and style of the firm ofAtkins, Thomp
son Mieann. xna unnmsneu cou- - -

tracts Will be comleted bv the old

pC,. piiMMIt BV V-- -

in f tobr,T -

fcT4fB rClNTTH ATP BINDER.

f . eatss or imnirmt,
H.OO

E . nnnUia In advance 5. 00;.
twDao.1 Unau w0 bedsUra4 Jfe

t part o tts UT as rirrsnw vim per

aaek. r

' roB STATU CONTCHTTON FROM
WAKa OOUHTT. -

j

R1CUARD n. BATTLE, Jal,
". BEATON UALKti, , v i ; ?

rl Kim il josea,. ;,
D. b. HOLLAS DT"- - " T

TaTbonend Corda of Wood pion. Cor
j, MtU delivery cheap by

If ua wtat a will rollar, war the War-ic-

A My Snit-ela- furntaber for, H.

Treaty fine horses and male Jart received
4 far wle by George W Wynne Co

, iumSMw .. j , : -

- ?...' i i

No cotton blooms yet but Mrs. . A.
M. Lewis has ripe tomatoes in hergar- -
An. - ' .. t

t
a

.. Mr. AiBY.-P- rot. Rich, thtt wkard,
is wtuoislifaiz tiie natlTes Dalton has
rstablUhed stage line between MtAIrjr

. will build a church at lit. Jiry.--Ve
"

' get from the JTatchmam ' --

V s; wp II
' v'- '" I

.: , CHAKtOTTB. August watermelons
are in market Inlant child of Mr. and
Mrs. A II. Tate dead. The serenth
man has just been drowned in Fhirer's
pond. --Mrs. rhillps, visiting Charlotte
sister of L. L. Ftoces, is dead. TTe

get from Observer, i ; i
'''mm an

WitmsaTOX Little daughter of C" E. Dibble badly bitten bj dog, dog

sliot BUlwp Gibbons Is In , WDming- -

ton. A SO pound cabbage was in tnar
- ket Tuesday. Berry Cleave Is presi

dent of the Athletic club. Atlantic
Hotel, Beaufort, will get np yacht
race the Till of Julv Wm take from

' Mar and Jovrual, S '
1

' Cottox CoxaBcss. The .' Granges
have appointed Jolin Gatlin, A. ;T.
MiaU J. D. , JTliIlaker, Bj, C.Manly,
Dr. B. P. Arrington and .T. Ful
chum of tlilg city, a committee to co
operate wtth the Board of Trada and
the State Agricultural 8ociety in making

; arrangements for the fotton Congress
whlth convenes here ,th 13th of this

SnrwwiK Cockt. Tho fvllowing
cases from the Oth district were argued

C.aston county : .K, l Rlijue vs. G.
W.McKa m L

Mecklenburg county t State vs. FI1--
liam Kbnwood.
' Butherford county: Wesley R. HTiit--
aker vs. Harris II. Elliott. The Oth
ilUtrkt continued '

G rekshuobo. M 8. Moore has pur

' buildings on Davie Street. Paul Crutch--
field, Injured by coupling cars, is pn
duty, but with arm in a sling. Mrs.
Hayes Is dead Ed. Glenn has returned
home, on vacation front West Point, is
jut 19, and measures six feet one
Levi Hcott has gone to summer It at
tsharon Bpringn, Fest Trginia. Mrs.

H-
-

R. all is in New York.-Jul- lua A.
Gray lias a bcautifril span of matched
sorrels brought from Kentucky. We
gather tT&t(.V''T iT:

XEW llEaiSTBATIOX FOB THK ClTT
op Raleigh. The last Legislature In
creased the number of wards from three
to Ave, thereby rendering' It necessary
for a new registration. The county
comiuissloners have appointed Regis-

trar and the books are open to persons
desiring to register. We urge upon
our friends to lose no time In attending
w mis mauer, ana see w u taai no
frauds are practiced upon ns The fol
lowing are the Registrars and the places
at which they may be found t '

M.B. Barbee, 1st Ward Upchurch's
coacb shop, iargott street. . v

D. A. HTkker, 2d Ward Basement
of old Cape Pear Bank. ' 1 ?

J.J. Lewis, 3d Ward Courthouse,
J. P. rraitie, 4th JFard r
11. W. Best, 5th Ward Best's storei

Jl Ulsboro street '''-''V-
.

. THE LADIES.
A gay old couple hunting np dangh?

ter t An old gentleman of ninety-eig- hi

accompanied by his wife,- - a lady of one
hundred and three ''winters,, arrived In

iiiui on me train mis morning in
ciMvu vi wwiruaugnter. xney nad ab-

sorbed so much whiskey they could not
remember their own names. Jml
Adklnnon told them they would be cut
on In the prime or life unless they left
off drinking- .- riryi (Jfttf) Enter-ttnt-e.

- si... ... ,' - . i

In Marcli. 18CR. Murr TL .Tnl. .n'
f4, New York Fourth avenue car
io ruuj aown town. ; It was dark, and
the car stopped opposite the City Ialllark. slbs Jobes. thinking thai:
was at the end of the route, and belnir

wjs, dj uie conauctor,
stepped out of the car Just as it was
about to start (She was thrown down.
dragged some distance by her dress, and

injured 8he sued the Jiew
i org and 7arlcra Railroad Company
f f 10,000.; A jury has awarded her

VOL. X.

Thi Cokcxrt at Pkaci Inhti--

tttb. Tlie spacious hall at the Peace
last night was hardly room sufficient to
accommodate the large number of mu
sical TfaltfMsTtCarriages were rolling at
an early hour and the streets leading to
the lost!tote were, alive with way
farers. "I do adore one of Jfr. Bau--

mann's concerts," said a lively young
miss, as the young clerk she walked
with stumbled on a rock and lost the
rhythm of his pace. "Hep, hep, sirlshe
cried, "catch the step, or I will tell
Captain Manly," and thus they ' went,
all for the concert ', The reporter was
fortunate as well as honored in getting
an altar seat, church folks would say,
right by the stage and close to the side
pf his Excellency Governor Brogdcn,
while in arms length sat Judge Jtteade,
Jude 8ettlet and Dr. Jacob Zfanry
SmUh of Greensboro. In an Interim
between the numbers the Governor
asked if he was fond of music, and re
plied, very, indeed, th he pUyed on
no instrument, hut frequently tang 'sa
cred music from an old collection of
hymns. Judge Reade confessed he
could not so much as ; whistle a tune,
but was very food of listening to good
music, and really the Judge in his quiet
way seemed en rapport with the fet'
fonnance-4- - -

tX'":X" . :; TH cosoebt. i;c 'rt
Imagine a packed audience, all Intent

on the stage, no restlessness, no whis
pering, no gazing about at random, hut
doable encoring most of the pieces, and
with seeming regret U( come away when
the last was over, then yon' have It
success supply any adjective at pi
ore, from grand and charming, to v na--
rivailed, parse It In the superlative and
multiply by two, and then the half has
not teen said. "Lucxetla Borgia, 4
pianos and organ, a mimic band of mu-

sic that made the blood course ; hot; it
inspired the Governor with patriotic
sentiment, for said he, "It is as good
sir, as Perdval Smith's march in Mexi-

co." There i one feature in Ban--
mann's concerts to be looked for in
other schools, his girls warble like birds,
there Is a pliability about then palates
which mate's ontf feel they ougCt to be
hung up" in cages, captivating, sir, it
dcaptixaiaiheGownoiv he Inhaled
a captivauon from on of. these spark
lers, his eves told the tale. ; But come.
let ns mention some of these young la
dles, they did well, and the pencil is
npt modest to call names where praise
is so openly deserving. Miss Katie
Tate of Greensboro and Miss Mary Ar
rington, of this city In The Vow J"
Miss Emma Graves ofnillaboro, "When
the Tide Comes In;" Miss ?Clara
Yates, Charlotte, "The Storm i" Mbs
Laura Holt, Alamance,' 'This Tem
pest " Miss Minna Penkk, Ulamance,

Come. Mr Bark is Moving s'h and
Miss ' Isabel 1 ITUllams, ; Payettevflle.
"Thou Woo Knowest Each Human
Peeling." . The bon mot of the evening
was "The Laughing Chorus", from Mar
tial given by the vocal class. There Is
a world of sentiment in the voice w
Miss Scott, the handsome young lady
teacher from Scotland J give a young
man fifteen minutes on a starlit night to
hear her sing, and he can't find his way
home. . It is again in order to say that
in the lost piece "Inflammatus" where
Mrs. Baumann so , beautifully led the
vocal class, going up, np, up, her voice
frolicking with the high notes like a
bird on the wlngi a distinguished gen
tleman present remarked that she t was
blessed with the finest voice he had
ever heard, y y;.

'. , DB. HOOB MAKB8 A 8PKBCH. r

In a rest between parts a call. from
the audience was made for Dr. Hoge
who was sitting on ' the stage.; He
gracefully acknowledged it, saying there
was but one thing he could talk about,

it was in all our hearts, and that was

music ' Xfow perfectly astonishing that
from eight little notes was made all the
combination of sweet sounds, and all
the musk this world had ever heard,
and for aught he knew those eight notes

were the basis, for the grand anthem
the choristers of heaven chanted in

praises before ; the EIng. J7e , told

the class of young ladles, some
thing ' on hunself. ' He ouce at-

tended a concert at St. James . Hail
in London, and they had seat to Paris,
and Brussels and Venice, and secured

the best artiste in the world, but he
hoped not to fall in the thermometer of
the young ladies' regard when he told
them that he sat bored under that mu
sic, and Just when thinking how to
vary the performance by going out to
get Ice cream and a cigar, he heard a
low sob close by him, and looking
around, there sat an Italian, his eyes
wUe open, his mouth open and his
heart pen, tlao; whole man thrlUedj

ceA'7WHOLESALE CAlsH PRI

Corrt-c'lo- by V.;fc O!RIST0PHI13i
Market equare. ; l

fj ',:,! s f V, COTTON. lj rj.Badl v stained, or very dlrtv. - 1 1
Cleaned stained, or ordinary, , , 13a3
Good ordinary, ' - ' 13aU
IjOW middnnx, ,..- - i aia
,i ii eEBERAlr MABKKT.

Ragging, oomestie 2 jb, .Yard 13Jtl4i
Cotton Uea, 8c. , , , ,.. .

Flour. North Carolina, 17.00. 1

Corn, V5al.0O. ; - i j . - i
Corn meal, new 05a II Jxi, f t.
Bacon, N. C hog round, 15al7. ,

, - " bams liiialT. . ,,
j" 'clear rib sldcs,"13j.' -

r:iona C R sides. 13.
; i" slmldenh lOalllfr

Ird, North Carolina, lbjala.
western tierces, u.

"'"''.keri, IT," "
Coffee, prime luo, 23.-rt!- - 'm..

"5 v:gooo,sit. - . .; ,.'
common, 20a21. , ,

6yrup,8H40 . , t f
50 - r- -Molasses, Cuba,

Salt Marshal's, t23. ,
.

, ;
, Evans'. 3.'. . 1 .

Nails, on basis for 10.1, i 1.00, ,
' ' . "MM. A fll.l

f., ft

V yeUowClolalOJ.'.
Leather, sole, 27a3it'. :, ,
Hides, green. 7a,

" dry, U- - '
"

Tallow, OalO.1" f
Potatoes, sweet 75a90, ,,,;Ji

jJt Irish, l.Stel.W.
Oats, shelled. T5a5.

7

Fodder. L75. ' -

Hav. N C, baled, good, tlQaI.23.
Clikkens, mwaL30a35.
Eggs, 18a20 , w

Butter, N C 25a30 J N Y, 40a50. .

Beeswax, 25a30. ". '

Ran, "' -

Beef, on foot, 6a3.- - J t -.;

44 dreessed Drhne. 8all. .

neavy pound, 16c.
ugh ..urvv trur? f
Brass, per pound, 10c. . ' -- t '

Pewter, per pound, "c . . f--
.

Lead, par pound, 5Jc
Old Iron, per 100 pounds, COc

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.1

JNSTOX COCNTTj Is Hiwin94JO I

Tmtac M.' TSenlteii. ' Admlnl.tr.UH-- i tf
Hsadsrss Orahsai, 'i. ojnUut BrjitLt
Urssaia and Tsoraaa tirabsm ot 11. ri ifaot
(Aaatixsna, aasouars- i
Sintxoss toa Ksusr sso rVrmo t j

' M&ksKsu. aatATS Asts.w ! 1

in ui, AAwtr f jhmio Lamttg greeting :
lom. ara fetrsnv Commanded lu unnuu

Wt.lUm Oiuhaai, FrerteH- - k Witiu aadli'a
msKariCWsvas; mmMiftfmim
sia who v. T.- - wayns, JtriKMiuraaaa
ThooMS Omh.irt, Mary th . uj B Mbw
6rahaai tka dafa'adaatt abi aal. If lby
a found WiUila jew cat to appear; ai

UiaodleaortbaCiofkoitaa ra.Tererior VoturX
for Uts eoenty t Juhaac,' within forty-r- a

d ija, att-- IW e( thm aauntaf
on than, aictuiV- - uf Vie ity o' saeb aer-vt--

and snawen lb nuianblal. mow : af
vhlck ia wits tbin uauw ut jUt
tbaattaknKleaUit f th fu( to anar
the said eompbtit nlUdaiUMt' Una tba
tlalnUtt will apply to taa Uul or tb icU it

la ttia eoapl t'nt. " ' t -

llaraof fail, sot. "Mi o IbU asm a ina aka
dna latnra. . , , , , . j

ia sir band and re 1 - t said
uoni yaif bi aa or mjlj, i vj

t H. ABKl

500 pieces new and handsome Prints
at 8 and 10 cents per yard, i fCoats' Spool Cotton at 70 cents per
dozen. Common Spool cotton at 12
cents per dozen, aud hope it will be
cheaper..-- . - l.je ld&wlm . A CltEECILI
VTEW GOODS !',pfc. J1UUYING

PlllCES LOWER THAN EVER......... C .

One of our firm ' having just returned
from the North, where he has been pur
chasing Roods in all the different styles
atict qualities belonging toj onr jbusmew
m order to repair Uie broaen linos in
tlie various dei)artmente we are asam
enabled to oifer to our .customers' and
tlie public at large greater Inducements
than heretofore in . . " j.

i
,

LADIES' DllESS GOODS I

Black and colored silks.. ,'SV;
1.1 111 .wi.. j r
Dumiucr bum, gTxuamucn, ?

., ; ' f
i Figured lawns aud muslins.

ifohalr suitings, ., - ;
jiuiiHio suiongs, ... '

. AJnea suitings, . 1

a 4. , suitings,
Plain,' printed and corded giass loUw
and linen lawns. i J

l BLEACHED GOODS : V; , . )
Jrlah linens, - i : t

- Vietorla lawns.

in better qualities and cheaper .. than
ever ottered. s .. , ,t n i

It Is useless for us to mention rartid-- 1
many prices to cur goods, as it only re-
quires one '. trial to , customers '

themselves that the "Tuckers V

cannot and will not be surpassed in
low prices by any house In , this city or
eisewnere, neiug always up to,, me

y.II.AR.S.TUCKER. I

PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING

By E. A. Whitakeb, Ralolgh, N. Cl
20 - years- experience. Instruments
thoroughly renovated. Rcferrcnccs In
m ake. Juhnsou. Moore. Harnett aud

City Iterercnce : Iter, A. vi. Hantnim.
Rev. W.J. W. Crowder. RIch'd Rattle.
JrM Eaq., CoUJ. P. II. Rues, Nat L.

my a-t- f .,,u.w,t,,w.,v,sf,,,,

through with that music, and the soul in
tears, while he had been perforated and
bored tojdespair, and he then thought
what a great source of enjoyment the
Italian had which was denied to bun
The doctor said he Judged the merit of
all music by the nearness it approached
"Annie Laurie." The grandest music
In this life to him next to a congrega
tion in full praise to God was the surf
of the. sea as it sounded against the
shore. V' ''

i , CORRESl'OSDEXCE.
The following- - correspondence

plains itself, ;;The" county convention
lately held m Wake fur numbers and
respectability has seldom; bees sur
passed. ThUf resolution was passed
with grwai uutmlinlty. The Attorney
General thinks he can do nothing. Tliere
is one man who can do something, and
that Is Dave Jenkins the Treasurer.
One of the Jawklns men has said that
Treasurer Dave will reply defending the
bill One of the' many editors of the
A'ca defends the bill on the streets but
is silent in the columns of that, cheap
k .hIm Innnukl - i u t J

: RaLsaaa, June SCth, 187$.

s - Attorney General, Str t
At a meeting of the citizens of H'ake

county, h which every Township was
well and fully represented, I was (by
the unanimous vote of the meeting)
directed to forward to yon the following
resolutions as expressive of the sense
of the meeting; Z 'Is-ZZ-

WHKBKAa, We have reason1 to be
lieve that a fraud has been, or will be,
practiced upon the Treasurer by the
passage of bill by the last Legislature
authorizing the exchange of mortgage,
for State Bonds.-

Tkrtfrt Buolcedt'Thal the Treasurer
be and is hereby requested to discon
tinue the exchange of the mortgage
bonds of the Raleigh & Augusta Alt
Line Railroad for the depreciated Bonds
of the State. U

Rewired, That the Attorney .Ceoeral
be requested to take steps to prevent
any further exchange of the bonds
aforesaid by which the State if not de
frauded is gr- - orerwawiedi'"?'

That the Chairman of this meeting
U and hfcia hereby sjithorizedajadx
quested ' to communicate these resolu
tions to the Treasurer and the Attorney
General ' ' ' ' '

( f Respectfully yours, . - i

' GREEN ILALPOBD, f

' Chairman of meeting.

Attobkkt Gexeral's Offivr.
Rauaon, N. C, June SO, 1875,

Green ff. AIWIteM y i

Sib Your communication of the 20th

hut, transmuting a copy of resolutions
passed at a meeting of citizens ofWake
county, ever which yon presided, was
handed me on Monday ; afternoon the
28th, Inst V Your accompanying note
requested .' that I should answer the
conunumication as. speedily as possi
ble" and I do se as far as my oflVtal
duties and the gravity of-lh-a. matter
hava Mtrmttted. l

. The preamble and resolutions are- as
followsj' "

. !

Whbbb aw, We have reason; to be
lieve that a fraud has been or will be
practiced upon the Treasurer by the pas
sage of the bill by the last Legislature
authorizing the exchange f mortgage
for iState Bonds, therefore,

i?oIrei, That the Treasurer be4 and
it hereby requested to discontinue the
exchange of mortgage bonds of the Ral
eigh As Augusta Air Line Railroad for
the depreciated Bonds of the State, , i

Reutteet, Toa the Attorney-Gener- al

be requested to take steps to prevent
any further exchange of the bonds afore-
said, by which the State if not defraud
ed is greatly overreached. .

' " s

That the chairman of tins meeting be
and he is hereby authorized and request
ed to communicate these resolutions to
the Treasurer and the Attorney-Gene- -

rat" "

The bill referred, to is, I supposo.
iouse JII1I 422, and may be found on

page 828 of Laws of 1874'75, chapter
245. ' ' '," J. "

I have examined the Journals of both
Houses and the manuscript act in the
office of the Secre tary of State. The
Journals show that the Bill was passed
and ratified, and the enrolled copy in
the office of the Secretary of Hate
bears the signatures of the presiding
oUicers of the Senate and House ofRep
resentatives, It seenu therefore to be an
Act of theGenera! Assembly, and I do
not know of any steps that I can take
to prevent Its execution. , , - -- ,t

I will take Into consideration any sug
gestion that may be made to use. Indi-

cating any steps titat I could Like lu the
matter. : . Vr-- ' ..''

' ' -Very respectfully, v
Your ob't servant ' "

, T.L. ILaBanovB,.
AUorary-Geocra-L

Afrs. Evs Joyce, of Oswego, has sued
Mr Albert Quonce for l,00O for'; at--

tempting to. kiss Iayal.a-U4.- -

Information was received in this city
yesterday of the death ofMrs. Mathews;
of Madison, sister of Pey Keinper
Kcbjnond Inquirer, 3

'. y j '

The authorities" ofr Ne ? York are
moving in tiie matter( of establishing' a
house for the special . treatment oi pun--

stroke and cases of accident t v

'
i Mr Frsucls Gallon, has been com

paring school boys In town and country,
announces, that at the age of fourteen
the average rural pupil is an bch and a
quarter taller, and seven pounds heavier
titan his illy Spusln,; arYt t

Tlie tld mansion formerly occupied
by Lieut Gen. Scott still stands In Ells-abet-h,

N, J., and It Is now proposed to
buy it for a public historical library and
depository of old MS , relics, books f "a
rendezvous for future generaUoos "

The .'. Burlington, (Iowa) . .Hawkoye
says t "A Uttle tephyr struck Ployd
county the other day and nearly turned
it upsidedown. It blew John Barney's
house ever, with Mrs.; Barney and the
children in it rolled It over three times,
Jammed, it' against tree and - torf .it
to pieces, ana tne mmates were omy
slightly bruised. Asa postscript to all
this we .would say that Mrs Barney,
who b somewhat deaf, never desisted
from , her knitting all, that time, and
when the final crash came only looked
up and said, "Come u don't knoqk"

li t . PERSONAL. ;T;
Wadesboro has shipped seven thous

and bales of cotton this season. - .

The farmers In Edgecombe are using
reeds for lonz forase. I ?

TtM irost or May 19 kiuod all me
cotton on the loose swamp lands In
Pamlico. . , t

. T

A bill Is before the Congtess of Peru I

asking for a million of dollars to pro
mote immigration from Europe.

The potato bug lauglied wildly; at
Paris Green and othcrpolsons In Orange
county, Indiana, and went on ealingi

ILPagbf tiua' State'carrted" ff
the Greek prize, and IT FTIIlett M'

mathematical ahd
' " rMacon College. -- - - '

The Paris Fiyore says the only chocc--!
late sold la that city which is made of I

cacao without adulteration is the choco
late of six francs a pound, or $1.20. 1 '

A flock of singing birds took wing
from New York for Europe on Saturday.
Among thera were Mr. Myron W.
Whitney, the Boston basso ; Mr. .Fred.
Packard, the tenor Miss Hattie- - Glen,
the contralto Miss Parks an,d Johnson,
and Mrs. Ayer of Chicago ,

: j .

On Friday last Dr. W. X. Taylor,
analytical chemist, of this city, received
a dressed duck to 'be examined. ' The
duck, which had been running about the
yard, was caught and killed, by a farmer
near the city for" his table, but when
dressed, ready to b cooked, it was found
to be filled with rSchin or some other
species of worm aboiiLtJghth of an
inch long. Etchmomd Puputch. V

. mmm
RELIGIOUS. . , t

Rev W. M. Robey,' A. M , the popu
lar President of Davenport Female Col
lege is spending w few days In the city
He will preach at Person Street Church
next Sabbath morning and evening . He
Is said to be one of the most popular
pulpit orators in the State. :

' '
i

Father Boehm, the oldest - living
Methodist clergyman, preached his cen
tennial sermon in New. York on Sun
day.. He was born in Philadelphia,
June 8, 1775, and began to preach in
1800 as a traveling clenrymaiu At Uie
conclusion of the sermon Bishop Janes
addressed the audience, alluding to
Father Boehm's remarkable mental
and physical preservation f ,.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jqj OKNER ORATI'8 SCHOOL, J

The Fall mmIoo of 1873 ombi Fourth Man--
oaynirfmy. -

Cataloraca aent on application.
June Ihiu E

TA a 1 v k nrr rt
WiUetale emd Retail Shoe Xanuftw

? THOMAS VILlE, N.C.y J
We have a large'stock of our meni

women's, boys', misnes' and childreu
shoes, which we sell at wholesale or re
tail, next door to "Citizens' National
Bank, Martin St, Raleigh. ... y , ,

' When tou want irood slices, all haul-
made and of the very best stock, call on
us and wry tne' : ' ;

SOUTU CAROLINA 8110K
We fill orders from our store In Ral

eigh, or from our manufactory iuThoiu--
asvuie. ..aiercuanu vtsttuig our city to
buy shoes are reouestcd to examine our
stock.

firm." AU persons indebted are request
ed to make immediate tKiyiitenis," aud
those hav'uig claims will lileaao present

J. mcC. ELIaNGTON,
GEO. W. ATKINS,

-- ATKIK, TJWMftJOJT ABILTJim,

Successor to Ellington', Atkhu & Co.i
Contractors, - Builders, Manufactures,
and dealers inliroftsed Luiuljerv Doors,
Blinds, Sashes, Frames, Moulding,
Brackets, Stair-rail- s, Balusters, Scroll-
work,' Turning, Jlantels,! Sui." Thank- -
ing our friends and the public generally
tor tne liberal patronage neretoiore ex-

tended us, would most .respectfully so-

licit a continuance of the samej "
Apexy N. C June 21, 175. r If

"'1MCI UXXIILIXXII! ,

Nw reeaivuig from Depot, dljreet from the
klhil, S car loaus of Ma. L Kock Lima which
mill ba sold cheaper than the eaaacat t
dauiaraana eontractors In. lane qnan lilira.
' Kvl, Indian Kock Lima at 1.6U.

No. 1. KiTcrton. beat In tbs marfcnt inAlto kvt ceutantly on band konndaia Uy
drunlic Cnunt, Calclnad and Land Flaatar
and iKricttitnralLhne at loweat caah rtca.

.Jfyjta M. Towuut,

TOU TBIiDHAVX iil a:- 'fr vJ LV h ''
w.-'ie rr ,'fAKB TOO;

.'. Weik, ' Htrvon, irM iitated !

" Are von so 1 ins Bid that an 'fcjertkin' re- -

oulr-- a mora of aa ellort than jimv ifteal aapa-bi- n

of naklu't '

loan try 4 E BTBEB 4, 1 be VMdtrM tonic
tsd lnvbroiatv, wheh' ajts ao hanvtt-lall- "

on the 8sertsUv ora aa to inip. rt rUot to
-- . Mi ' rallthaflialtoicca. ' V'

4t is noalclioUcappetUwrt which
fur S abort time, ou:y to I t thu. siiflerer fail ..
to a lowar depth t mlawy, hut It la a taur-tabl- a

touic ctlni dctly on the. 1 and
apleen.' ' f.-- -' :, -:- '...-:. ' -- '

, It tagnlatea tba Bowels, qdtcts tha urram,
and gives such a Leal thjf loole to lii aliol

tiora aa to soon mase tha Invalid feel I ka
a wwp:raoiU' n ;. - -

lUoparatiou la not vlolont, bnt la caarac-tarisa- d

by swat nee liaovssf. tha patira a- -

pHoi.ee. no asdUt-- thana, ao naikd r
aulla, iUtvraduaili bUtruntil-- a

,
- . ,

r Void ihilrt.su, lika the Arabs; -
.

' And ail atly ateal away.h . .. , ,
Thla I no now and nutrted dlteovcry, bnt

baa I e i Joar eatd nit) wondarint r mo ial
malts, ndia prance erd by iba hiKhrai
sileistnoiluca,"banjoaiitowerfnlt nix
and alwr-- t T ka n

Ask f nr drntrzUt for It. . , ;
. sals by ' H. F. BltDKB aV f.,' 7

... Maw Toik.
1:. :. ;.. -- -'

-

rpa BKX Vi WATCB XKUiaK' .r i

Priei 4 Posr .moo
l'iqiM l 17f S50,tsj

i r

f"t 'ii:;v

i'i 'van I'-
i :V

-- II
l.jf

..;.--
"!;'if'

. . , '.. , .
' Sample Eng'toe to hi so D at cat AU rr,
IriU iiJCCirca!r. - - ' -- l- "
,j Aa, w hi VUt'S LEWU A CO..o

-.xasylS-l- f -


